Amniotic fluid and plasma glycine/valine ratios in substrate deprived growth retarded fetal rats.
Characteristic profiles of the free amino acid concentration in umbilical cord blood of growth retarded newborns have been observed. We hypothesized that the amniotic fluid of growth retarded fetal rats would show an increase in the ratio between glycine and valine which would parallel the pattern observed in the cord blood of growth retarded neonates, thus providing an index for the antepartum identification of the substrate deprived growth retarded fetus. Six test and 6 control dams were tested. Four fetuses per dam, matched for uterine location were examined. Test animals were fasted for 72 hours. Sampling was performed on day 21 under anaesthesia. Fetal size was significantly reduced (P < 0.0001) in the test group. [T = 2.68 gs. +/- 0.28 vs. C = 3.67 gs. +/- 0.25]. Fetal plasma concentrations of glycine showed an increase in test animals (P < 0.01) while valine showed a significant reduction (P < 0.0001). Glycine (pm/microliters) T = 308 +/- 64 vs. C = 269 +/- 47, valine (pm/microliters) T = 424 +/- 79 vs. C = 671 +/- 218]. Amniotic fluid concentrations for both glycine and valine were significantly decreased (P < 0.0001) in test animals. [Glycine (pm/microliters) T = 710 +/- 124 vs. C = 931 +/- 178; valine (pm/microliters) T = 845 +/- 169 vs. C = 1,339 +/- 234]. The glycine/valine ratio was significantly increased (P < 0.01) in both fetal plasma and amniotic fluid in test animals [Plasma T = 0.74 +/- 0.18 vs. C = 0.43 +/- 0.13. Amniotic fluid T = 0.85 +/- 0.08 vs. C = 0.69 +/- 0.09]. Consistent with our hypothesis, the amniotic fluid concentrations generally parallel the observations made in the plasma. This finding could enhance the antepartum identification of the substrate deprived growth retarded fetus.